
iPoieXpn Rews.

PARIS, March 80.-Isabella aod her
husband have compromised and sijnedtho paper agreeing to separate.LONDON, March 30.-Oe a motion to
pass the Irish bill to a second reading in
the House of Lords, tho Marquis of
Salisbury said the Irish must be made tofear the law before they would love it.
The Post says the Government is pre¬paring and expedition of 1,000 mon with

a steel battery, to suppress the Bed
River insurrection in America.
Tennessee and Georgia Railroad bonds

were introduced on tho market to-day.MADRID, March 30.-Rinero created a
sensation in the Cortes, by pioposiog a
measuro for raising 40,000 fresh troops.

m 0 m

Fron WK»hInaton.
WASHINGTON, March 30.-Parties in¬

terested in the removal of Casey as Col¬
lector of Customs for New Orleans, are
much discouraged this morning. The
Georgia extremists are jubilant over the
action regarding Texas; they claim that
it will give them two more votes againstBingham's amendment. Tho Texan Se¬
nators, however, aro not committed to
either party.
3 P. M.-In the Hoase, the Recon¬

struction Committee reported the Texas
bill, recommending concurrence in the
Senate amendment. A colloquy in re¬
ference to the subject is now in progressbetween Butler, Wood and others, and
it will pass.
In the Senate, Revels presented n peti¬tion from 2,000 Georgians asking for an

appropriation for Willbeforce Ohio Col¬
lege.
The bill to erect public buildings at

Little Rock, Arkansas, passed, when tho
Senate went into executive session.
In the House, Cox and Banks ex¬

pressed themselves averse to individual
disability bills.

Butler said as soon as tho tariff was
out of the way, he would press a generalamnesty bill.
The bill admitting Texas, as amended

by the Senate, passed-130 to 50.
The Democrats from New York and

Indiana protested against countingMississippi and Texas for the fifteenth
amendment.
The tariff bill was resumed, when tho

Honsa adjourned.
internal revenue receipts to-day $500,-000.
The Senate confirmed Dr. Bard as

Governor of Idaho.
The following message was sent to

Congress to-day, by President Grant:
It is unusual to notify Congres by mes¬
sage, of the proclamation of Constitu¬
tional amendments. In view, however,of the vast importance of the fifteenth
amendment, this day declured a part of
that revered instrument, departure from
usual custom is justifiable. A measure
which makes 4,000,000 people voters,who were heretofore declured by the
highest- judicial tribunal not citizens, and
ineligible to becomo BO, is a measure of
grander importance than any ono act
since tho foundation of our free Govern¬
ment. The President calls upon the
newly enfranchised race to make them¬
selves worthy of their new privileges,and urges the whites to withhold no legalprivilege nf advancement to the new
citizens. He quotes from Washington,regarding the importance of intelligenceand education, and calls upon Congressto promote and encourage popular edu¬
cation, and upon all people, everywhere,to see that all who possess political rightsshall have an opportunity to acquire that
knowledge which shall make their share
in the Government a blessing instead of
danger. By such means only, can the
benefits contemplated by this amend¬
ment be secured.

Domeittic Hews,

CINCINNATI, March 30.-Judge Mat¬
thews and ex-Attorney-General Stanberyspoke in the Circuit Court, in behalf ofthe distillers, against the forty-eight hourfermentation regulation.

ST. LOUIS, March 30.-A despatchfrom Gainesville, Texas, dated March fi,
says the Comanches massacred over fortyfamilies in Western Texas, recently, and
it is reported that tho commander ofFort Sill could havo prevented tho mas¬
sacre.

PHILADELPHIA, March 30.-A perma¬nent shipping and commission house has
suspended.
RICHMOND, March 30.-Argument inthe injuction case of Cahoon againstEllyson, rival Mayor, closed in the

United States Circuit Court to-day-Ex-Gov. Wise making tho closing speechfor Cahoon.
CHARLESTON, March 30.-Arrived-

Steamers Aragon, Liverpool; Champion,New York; Zodiac, Philadelphia; Mary¬land, Baltimore.
A woman of Rowan County, N. C., re¬

cently gave birth to six animals, resem¬
bling puppies, in general appearance,except that they have but two legs and
two foet each. They have long ears and
other features of a dog.

Dyspeptics should use Dr. Tutt'sGolden Eagle Bitters.
"Just the thing!" Such is the excla¬

mation of tho Dyspeptics who use SOLO¬
MONS' BITTERS. N21

Dr. Tutt's Golden Euglo Bitters is thubest tonio in tho United States.
..I am strong and healthy, yet to pre¬servo my good condition," I uso SOLO¬

MON 's BrrTERa. N 21
A healthy and exhilarating beverage isDr. Tutt's Golden Euglo Bitters.
The weak and emaciated mother savs:"My health and strength is restored bythe use of" SOLOMONS' BITTES**. N21
If you want a fine appetite and gooddigestion use Dr. Tutt's Golden EugleBitters.
"Oh! what an excellent Tonic," is thelanguage nf tho invalid who uses SOLO¬MONS* BITTERS. N21
Delicate females take the Golden EagleBitters.

PlltAlfCIAXi AWP OOMH1ROUL.
Nsw YORK, Marob 30-Noon.- Cotton

doll and }¿o. lower; sales 700 bales-
nplands 22^; Orleans 23. Corn lo. lower.
Fork 2ö.2ö<a)2ö 40. J? reignta ñrm. 5cooks
active. Gold 12W. Bonds Ürm and ad¬
vancing. 62*s 10&. Money easy. Ster¬
ling-long 8>é; short 9>^. Tennessee's,
ox-con pon, 58; new 51>¿; Virginia's, ex-
oonpon, new 68: Louisiana's, old,
76; new 73; levee 6's 77; 8's 93; Alabama
8's 97J¿; 5's 80 asked; Georgia 6*s 94;7's 92K; North Carolina's, old, 47^;
new 28>¿; South Carolina's, old, 88.

7 P. M.-Cotton dull and unchanged;sales, 750 bales. Flour dull. Wheat,
No. 1, 1.18@1.18)¿; No. 2, 1.10@1.11.Corn closed quiet. New mess pork 26.50.
Freights unchanged on cottou. Money
easy, at 5(&6; sterling 8}4- Gold 12.
Government's very strong and advancing.Southern's strong.
BALTIMORE, March 30.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 22% ; sales 210

bales; receipts 47.
CINCINNATI, March 30.-Mess porkheld at 27.00. Bacon 15@15!4'; clear

rib 15^4 ; clear sides no sales, und ^'o.loss generally oflHred ; sugar-cured hams
and lard dull. Whiskev quiet, at 93@94.
LOUISVILLE, March 30.-Provisions

firm. Mess pork 27.60. Shoulders ll)¿;clear sides 15%. Lard 16. Whiskey93CÀ94.
NEW ORLEANS, March 30. - Cotton

dull-middlings 21?4'@22; sales 2,800bales.
MOBILE, March 30.- Cotton in fair

demand-middling 20,'.<; sales 1,100bales.
SAVANNAH, March 30.-Cotton quiet-middling 20>£@21; sales 300 bales; re¬

ceipts 501.
CHARLESTON, March 30.-Cotton in

good demand-middling 21; sales 400
bales; receipts 641; stock 17,966.
PARIS, March 30.-The Bourse openeddull-rentes 73f. 90c.
FRANKFORT, March 30.-Bonds firm,at 95>$.
LIVERPOOL, March 30-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opened dull-uplands 10%; Orleans
11*4-

REPORTED FIGHTING IN CUBA.-TheHerald has advices from Nuovitas to the
20th, via Havana and Key West. Theyreport that the fillibusters effected a land¬ing near Nuevas Grandes. Troops were
telegraphed for from Puerto Principe.They arrived at Nuevitas on tho 19th,and immediately storied in pursuit of therebels. Two gun-boats also sailed forNuevas Grandes to cut off their retreat
by sea. Hard fighting was reported nearManóte; no particulars had been re¬ceived. The troops must havo lost
heavily, as tho Spuniards at Nuevitas
seemed much depressed.There are many cases of cholera atSan Miguel and Baga.

Janney's Hall -

POSITIVELY TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, April 4 and S.

-O-

MacEvoy's Great Pictorial
Musical and Natural Entertainment,

Tlie nibcrnicon,
REPRESENTING a Tour in Ireland, accom¬panied by Vocal and Instrumental Music,and illustrated by the following distinguishedArtistes:
The GREAT JERRY COHAN, as Barney, theGuido.
MARIE D. MAC EVOY, SB Norah.Miss KATE UALPINE, as Mrs. U'Callaghanand tho Widow.
Mr. CHAS. MAC EVOY, Musical Directorand Lecturer.
Admission 50 cents. Reserved Scats 75 cents.Sale of Scats will commence Saturday,April 2, at Bryan St McCartcr's Bookstore.Doora open at 7 Commenco at 8 o'clock.March 314_C. H. HALL. Agent.

FROST, BLACK & CO.,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in andManufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every varioty,

00 Bowery, near Canal st., New York.
Steamboats, Hotels and public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodspurchased of our house guaranteed as repre¬sented.

a. W. FttOST: JAMES BLACK. OEO. SN YD 1.11.March 31 3mo

Public Meeting; oi Citizens Opposed to
a Change in the Present MunicipalGovernment.

PURSUANT to a resolution of the Citizens'Meeting, held at Carolina Hall on Wednes¬day evening, tho Citizens of Columbia, op¬posed to a change in tho present MunicipalGovernment, are invited to meet at CarolinaHall, (CourtHouse.)THIS (Thursday) EVEN¬ING, at 7A o'clock, to consider tho action
necossary iu viow of tho election ordered forMayor and Aldermen, on Tuesday next.

THOMAS J. LÀMOITE,March 31 1
_ Secretary.

Corn, Oats, J'otatoes, and Family Flour, otP'ioatc Sale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

IKHA BUSHELS Primo Whito Corn..ÜUV 500 bushels Primo Oats.2> Obis. Northorn Potatoes, Jackson Whites.25 bbls. No. 1 Family Flour.Corn delivered at tho Dopot or from Store.March31 2

Sauer Kraut.
ONE Barrol Extra Fine SAUER KRAUT,(said by German judges to bc superior toanything of thc kiuuûvûî oro'ii^ht to i !)w, mar¬ket,) for salo at CANTWELL'S,March .11 1 Main street.

Acacia Lodge Ho. 84, A. F. M.
JL AN EXTRA communication of this>*^^«rLodgo will bo held in Masonio Hall,,^^VTH1S (Thursday) EVENING, at 8o'clock. Tho First Degree will bu conforrod.By order of tho W. M.
March 31J._J. LEE DIXON. Secretary.

300 Barrels Flour.
FOR salo by

March 2^ LOWRANCE St CO.
Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all tho latest styles, for Ladies and Gon-
_tit-men. for salo by WILLIAM GLAZE.

Spring Seed Oats.
ßAA BUSHELS WHITE SEED OATS,HJV/V/ for salo low, by ED. HOPE.

I 1
%¡L» Secreta of Beauty.

Two Philadelphia doctors, Messrs. D.G. Brin ton and Geo. H. Napheys, haveunited in the production of a book on"Personal Beauty, How to Gnltivate andPreserve it in accordance with the Lawsof Health." (W. J. Holland.) Theyhave succeeded iu gathering a number ofimportant maxima on the subject, inter¬
spersed with moro or less interesting an¬
ecdotes, and have made altogether a
volume of mnoh value to the students of
beauty. Wo will givo our readers whatis most remarkable in this mino of wis¬dom:
Tho height should be exactly equal to

the distance betweeu tho tips oí the mid¬dle fingers of either bund when the arms
are folly extended. Ten times the lengthof the hand, or seven and a-half timen
tho length of the foot, or five times the
diameter of tho chest from one arm-pit to
the other, should nlso each give the
height of tho whole body. The distance
from the junction of tho thighs to the
ground should be the same as from that
poiut to the crown of the hoad. The
knee should be precisely midway between
the same point and tho bottom of the
heel. The distance from the elbow tc
the tip of tho middle finger should ht
the same as from the elbow to the mid¬
dle line of the breast. From the top ol
the head to tho level of the chin shoulc
be the same as from the level of the chit
to that of the arm-pits, and from the bee
to the toe.
A waut of symmetry in the shoulden

is very common amoug those who write
or paint steadily. The right shonldci
usually becomes higher, and the bone;
more prominent. These persons shouk
practice daily and regularly, sittiug witl
the left shoulder elevated und the righdepressed. They should avoid low
necked dresses, und on state occasion
conceal the lack of uniformity by a sof
padding. A course of calisthenics is als*
of great service.
In regard to obesity aud leanuess, tin

Banting system of diet is explained am
recommended, bnt with caution. I
seems that corpulence is often a protection thrown out by thc system aguius
some threatening disease. If the corpulenee is then successfully attacked, th
victory may cost tho person her life. ¿

case is recorded by Dr. Maccary whetI an obese child was reduced in flesh, bu
became ever after subject to epileptic fib
A number of instances have been rt
cently published iu medical journal;where ladies have brought on fatal di;
ease of the kidneys by a too determina!
aud un wiso reduction of their weighA caso came recently ander our own nt
tice, where a young indy weighing uearl
200 pounds, entered upon tho reduetio
of lief size with great zeal, but little di
cretion. She succeeded, but developein tho process the seeds of hereditat
consumption of the lungs. -

In some persons, tho hair grows dow
upon the forehead, destroyiag its coi
tour and beauty. This may beremedu
by carefully removing tho hairs, whic
are generally tbiu and fine, by one
the depilatories to be mentioned her
after. Charlotte Bremer, in her life
her sister, Frederica Bremer, relates th
this was one of tho girlish troubles
the gifted authoress, and her moth
often regretted the disfigurement. Ol
day, Frekerica cut off tho hair arout
her forehead with tho scissors. H
mother, not nt once perceiving what BI
bad been about, remarked in the cour
of the day, "Why, Frederica, your foi
head is not so low after all." This d
lighted her daughter, but soon tho hai
oommenced to re-appear, stiff and bristl
But with heroic perseverance, Frederi
palled them out, ono after another, wi
a pair of tweezers, uutil sbo had achiev
that fine forehead which those who si
her in her visit to this couutry may i
member.
Many a lady is disgusted with hers

after a night at a ball-room or soi
unusual watching, to find a dark bl
line beneath her eyes, the sure indicati
of excessive excitement of the systeIn London and Paris, where wild youolerks are apt to acquire a black e
occasionally in their noctural rambl
which might cost them their positionthe head of their houses were to not
it, there is a class of artists whoso avoi
tion it is to conceal the trace of sn
untoward accidents. For minor dis<
lorations, such as wo are now speakiof, they employ tho following metin
Tuke a little precipitated French chi
in impalpable powder, rub it on tho puand geutly blow or dust off the lo<
particles. Then apply a little of
same powder, very slightly tinted w
carmine, dustiug iu tho same manu
Clear the edges of tho eye-lashes witl
pencil, and tono down tho outer mar,of the dusted portion, so that it inset
bly merges into tho surrounding skin
Dr. Cid, an inventive surgeon of Pa

noticed that elderly people, who fo
long time have worn eye-glasses snppted on the nose by a spring, are apthave this organ long and thin. This
attributes to the compression which
spring exerts ou the arteries by wh
the nose is nourished. The idea oct
red to him tbat the hitit should be mt
useful. Not long afterwards a yoilady of fifteen years cousulted him
seo if ho could restore to modei
dimensions her noso, which was lui
fleshy and unsightly. Tho trait,
round, was hereditary in her familyher motile! and sister wero simili
afflicted. This was discouraging,hereditary peculiarities nro particuliobstinate, but the doctor determine!
try his method. He took oxuet mcasi
ment, and had constructed for h<
"lundie pince-nez," a spring aud pad
compressing tho artery, which she v
at night, aud whenever sho couvenie
could in tho day-time. lu three wee
consolatory diminution was evident,in three months the young ladyquite satisfied with tho impruvemecher features.
A handsome leg is a rarity, wealmost said aa impossibility, am

American women. The reason of
is tho placo where they wear thoir

tern. No French woman, no Englishwoman of cultivation, nowadays wearsher garter below the knee. It is ruinons
to the shape of the calf. More thanthis, it has serions consequences of
another kind. The principal vein of
tho leg {vena saphena brevis) runs justbeneath the skin, until it nearly reachesthe knee, when it sinks between the
muscles. Now if this is restricted at its
largest part by a tight garter, tho bloodis checked iu its return to tho heart, thefeet are easily chilled, and more liable todisease, tho othor veins of tho legs are
swollen into hard, blue knots, become
varicose, as it is called, and often break,forming obstinate ulcers. This is a pic¬ture which a physician sees nearly everyday. With tho garter fastened abovethu knee all this paiu and deformity ic
avoided; but it is still botter to wear nc
garter at all, and suspend the stockingby tapes to a belt around tho waist. Icthis case, however, a well-fitting stockingis needed.
A whole chapter is devoted to the subject of giving an artificial bloom to thi

cheeks. Tho word rouge in Frenclsimply means red, and is applied to «
great variety of products having tbi:color. That, however, which is put ujand sold for the complexion, is generallyand should be always, derived from om
or two sources: cither from cochineal,small bug found on the leaves of tin
cactus plant in Brazil, which yelds carmine, or from the familiar plant knowi
as the "dyer's saffron," or saffron flowerwhich furnishes carthamine. The latteis called "ouge-vegetate. A cheap, inferior, and injurious article is prepareifrom vermilion, which is a form o
mercury, and s'<ould be avoided. Besides rouge, a blue coloring matter is ea
ployed to indicate the veins. "Er
amelling" is explained to bo nothin
moro than a skilful painting of tho fae«often done with injurious substance;Wrinkles are filled up with a paste, antho pigments then laid on by the etameller.
Tbe growth of the hair in a health

scalp is from oight to ten inches a yeaIts rapidity is not tho same at all timeA Oermau writer who hae given greiattention to this small matter (if, indeet
auy of the operations of nnture shoulbo called small,) has found that it grovfaster in thc duy-timo than at night, nuin tho summer than wiuter. There is
common notion that the increase is ali
moro marked in the first half of tllunar ruoutb, and thero are not wanlit
men of scienco who have endorsed tilbelief. "Who does not kuow by li
own experience," confidently says tlAbbo Toaldo. in his S..ggic Meteorolgico. "that the hair aud nails grow fastafter the new than after tho full moouTo which question most pbysicincoolly reply that nobody kuowa it. ¿it is a matter of one's owu experienc
wo recommend every one who is curioabout it to observe for himself, and ma
up his own mind, irrespective of t
agreement of doctors.
Vast quantities of sugar of lend habeeu used of late years for a dye. It

usually compounded with glycerine, v
ter, flower of sulphur, and some aromaaud coloring substances. This is t
composition of niuo out of ten of t
hair restorers, hair tonics, and In
washes, so loudly advertised all over t
country. No doubt the lead aud s
phur do darkeu the hair, but tho co
th.'y yield is a dirty brown, notât
natural or pleasing. This is not all. y
must condemn this mixture, or auy mture for this purpose containing lead,dangerous to health and life. Scve
cases have occurred within the last y<
or two, where lead palsy, lead colic, u
fatal poisoning were caused by tho usc
just such hair dyes. Very recentlyphysician of Davenport, Iowa, who
four years had employed a lead dyehis hair and beard, perished with nil
symptoms of lead poisou. A chemi
examination proved that tho metal 1
been absorbed by tho skin, and was \sent in his internal organs.
A few years ago an absurd clamor 1

raised by some sensational papers ab
tho alleged discovery of minute ov
nits, in plain terms-on the bair sold
chignons. It was asserted that anywho wore them exposed her head to
invasion of very uuwelcotno gueststhe iusect kind. .Small masses cu!
gregarines were pointed outou somel
us these pretended ova. There was
a word of scientific truth iu all this. '

methods employed to prepare hair
market will certainly clean it thorougfrom all such impurities, aud the ¡gariues, when examined by compelmicroscopists, turn ont tobouotbiug
very minuto fungi, entirely hnrmlesi
the ukin, und ulso very rarely met 1
on false hair of auy kind.
The following is u summary of ad

toa woman who wishes to be beauti
First, let her correct her bad habit

she bas any, of carriage, of expressof want of cleanliness, of false modi
dress, of injudicious diet, and of ii
lenee.
Secondly, let her study her own c

plexion, cxprcssiou, stature, profileoutline, precisely ns en artist does tl
of one of his ideal figures, and with
same care and pains us the artist let
chooso for herself the contrastingharmonizing colors, the coiffure, the
pression, and tho manner best adaptebring out prominently ail ber natura
vantages, und throw into tho shad
unfavorable traits.
Thirdly, let unsightly warts and i

bo doue away with, let hairs which ir
tho appearance be destroyed, let
plexion and hair bo cultivated, the
developed, diminished or increase«
hygienic, emotional and dietetic mt
the features and organs of special i
subjected, if ueed be, to thc- truinin¿tho modification of the surgeon, an
general health improved under tin
vice of nn intelligent physician, tho t
voice, and eveu the nuils attended t
she bas done all this, there will be
need for the purely venal cosmetic
such as paint, powder, patches
rouge.

Au-o-tlora. aale».
Damaged Oom.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNINO, at 10o'clock, weather permitting, I wiU sell, be¬fore my Store, on account of all concerned,50 sacks YeUow Corn.
158 sacks White Corn.
Salo without reserve. March 31

Bacon, Flour, Potatoes, Sec., dbe.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, at ICo'clock, weather permitting, I will sell, be-foro my store,
Lbs. Smoked SHOULDERS.
Lbs. Dry Salted Shoulders.

50 Dbls. Primo Northern Potatoes.Sacks various quality Flour.
10 Caaes Fino Canned Tomatoes.
10 Cases Assorted Candies.
20 Boxes Superior Soap.5,000 Sogar«, Ar... .Vc.

Tho abovo will positively be sold withou
anyreserve._March 3t 2

Sheriff's Sale.
Under order of Judge of Probate. Sultan WMcKenzie, Administrator, vs. Frances Poitoo, et al.

IN pursuance of an order mado by tho HonWm. Hutson Wigg, Judge of Probato fohicbland County, I will sell on tho first MONDAY in April next, in front of tho ComHouso, in Columbia, within tho legal hours,All that Tract or LAND in Richland Count]containing forty-five (45) acres, moro or lesisituated on Rock Spring Branch and GriffinCreek; bounded North by the Rock Sprin".ranch; East by Griffin's Creek; South bGilbert Garner, and West by Lewellen Woocward.
Tr.aMH-Cash. Purchaser to pay for stamtand papers. P. P. F ltAZ EE, S. lt. C.March 13_th m

Sheriffs Sale.
Under order of Judgo of Probate. Ex parMrs. Bophia Ewart v». J. 8. Guignard etal. Petition for Dower.IN pursuance of an order made by the Hoiorable William Hutson Wigg, Judge of Prbato for Richland County, I will sell, on tlFIRST MONDAY in April next, in front of tlCourt House, in Columbia, within tho loghours,
All that LOT, or parcel of LAND, situât*

on Richardson street, in the city of Clamina, bounded on tho North by a 1formerly of Mrs. Slack, but now of tho estaof James S. Guignard, and measuring there*208 feet, moro or less; on tho East by an alie
way, measuring thereon 47 feet, moro or lei
on tho South by a lot of tho eetato of JamS. Guignard, measuring thereon 208 feet, moor less; and on the Westby Richardson Btreimeasuring thereon 47 feot, more or loss.TERMS-Cash; purchaser to pay for etamand papers, P. F. FEAZEE, S. ll. CMarch 13 mth

Sheriffs Sale.J. Robert Scay, Executor, vs. William F. SeiEdwin T. Williams and wife, and others.IN pursuance of tho docretal ordor of tCourt of Common fleas, sitting in Equiin tho above case, I will sell, ou tho FlitMONDAY (tho 4th day) of April next, in fr<of thu Court llouie, in Columbia, within tlegal hours,
All that PLANTATION, situated in 1Cou", ty of Richland, noar Emuville, belougito the cstato of thc late Janies H. Seay,ceased; tho said Plantation comprising 2,:aeres, moro or less, consisting of several scirato parcels. Thu Plantation will bo sold

ono body; and a plat thereof may bo seentile in thu otfico of tho Clerk of tho CourtCommou Pleas, in connection with proceodiiin tho above cano. Will bc suld at tho risk tcosts of tho former purchaser, J. Robert 8oho having failed to comply with terms of siTHUMS -Cash sufficient to pay the coatsproceedings an I of sale, andone-fonrth ofremainder of tho purchase money; tho balaof Ibo purchase monoy in three instalmtiwith interest from tho day of sale; to bocured by bond, with good personal soenritand a mortgage of thu premises. Purebato pay the costs of executing titles, bondsmortgago. including stamps.March 13 mth P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. (

Sheriff's Sale.James Hopkins, Administrator, and DiHopkins vs. English Hopkins, Amy G. Hkins, et al.-Bli. lo marshal assetsfor satlands, ¿cc.

IN pursuance of the decretal ordor ofCircuit Court, Kitting in Equity, I will
on the tirat MONDAY in April next, withinlegal hours, in front of tho Court House,following tract of LAND, belonging toestate of the late Gen. William Hopkins,ceased, situated in Richland County:One Tract, known as the "Diseker Tracontaining four hundred and forty acres.Plat of this Tract, recent ly re-BurveyeiMr. Alex. Y. Leo, Civil Engineer and Surve
may bo seen ou Ulu in tho offics of the Cleitho Court.
Tañan OF SALE.-Cash sufticiont to ccosts of tho proceedings in tho abovo caseof sale, aud one-lourth of tho balance ofchase money; tho remainder on a credit otaud two years, in equal instalments, withterest from tho day of salo. Purchasegivo bond with good personal sureties,mortgago of thu premises, and to pay foiexecution of thu necessary papers and foi

vunuo stains.
The abovo described property will bo sotho risk of tho former purchasor, ho hafailed to comply with terms of salo.March 13 thm P. F. FRAZER. Sher

Sheriffs Sale.Elizabeth C. Starling VS. Wetdey D. StarJunes G. Gibbes, and others.- Billfortition. Account, Ac.

BY virtuo of a decrotal order in tho a
causo, issuing from the Court of Conn

fieas, for Richland, (sitting in Equity,) ]cell, to tho highest bidder, on tho FlMONDAY in April next, in front of tho CHouso, within tho legal hours of sale, thlowing parcels of REAL ESTATE, belocto tho estate of tho lato Gabriel R. Stardecuased, all lying and situated in RiciCounty, to wit:
1. A Tract of LAND, known as the G<Coon Tract, containing seventy ,70) a

moro or loss, situated about twentyfrom Columbia, near the road to GarFerry.
2 A Traet of Land, known as tho JCampbell Tract, containing threo huiand nineteen (310) acres, moro or less, Ixed by lands of Joseph E. Recso and E. Dmoro.
3. An improved Lot. in tho city of Colucontaining three-fuurths of an aero, nuless, situated en tho corner of BaruwelTa)lor streots.
4. A Lot, in Columbia, containing foti

aeres, moro or less, bounded by WheatSombly, Gates aud Rico streots.
ALSO.

A Tract of Land, containing viirco huiand eighty-four (384) acres, moro or
bounded by lands formerly belonging to
H. Adams, to Citato of Ephraim Adam:
to estate of Gaffney. This tract belon
estate of Gabriel lt. Starling and to Wt
Taylor, and will bo sold for partition bo
them.
Tho mnnimonts of titlo pertaining t

said parcels, with plats of recont re-si
of paresis abovo number« d, may bo se
ftlo in tho office of Clerk of the Court.
TEUMS OF SALE -Cash sufficient to p¡costs of proceedings and of sale, and

third Of tho purchase moony; the bala nc
credit of ono and two years, in equal i
menta, with interest from tho day of si
bo secured by bonds with good su re tie
mortgages of the premises. Purchasers
for necessary paper« and revenue stampTho abovo desciihed propoity will boctho risk of the former purchasers, they 1failed to comply with terms of sale.March 13 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. I

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Jïerf Jada s, to

me directed, I will sell, OB the FIRSTMUNDAY in April next, in front of the CourtH oUH o, in Columbia, within tho legal boure,tho following property, via:
All that BLOUSE AND LOT, in tho city of Co¬lumbia, situate on Assembly Btreet; bounded

on tho North by M. H. Berry; Eaat hy ThomasDavis; South by Davis* Alley, and on the Westby Assembly street. Levied on as tho proper«ty of Charles J. .dollin, at tho snit of Mary Al¬len el al. vs. Charles J. Bollin. Terms cash.March 13 mth P. F. FBAZEE. B. R. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue of a writ ot fieri facuxs, to mo di¬rected. I will soil, ou the FIRST MONDAYin April next, in front of the Court Uonso inColumbia, within the legal hourn.FIFTY SHABES of the Greenvillo and Co¬lumbia Railroad Stock, of tho par value of $20
per share.

Fifteen Shares of the Greenville and Colum¬bia Bailroad Stock, issued on assessment oforiginal fifty shares, on tho 10th January,1855. Loviod on as the property of Perry E.Duncan, at tho suit of B. F. Mauldin, Execu¬tor, Ac, vs. Perry E. Duncan. Terms cash.March 15 mth_P. F. FRAZEE, S. lt. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, to modirecter), I will sell, on the FIRST MON¬DAY in April next, in front of the Court Uonsoin Columbia, within tho legal hours,All that lot or LAND in tho city of Colum¬bia, containing one-fourth of an aero, more orless, and bounded as follows: On the Northby Lady street; on tho Eaet by lands of thoestate of John Stevens; on tho Sonth byGeorge Davin, and on the West by Laurenastreet, levied on as the proportv of WilliamJ. Randolph, at the snit of William Douglasvs. William J. Randolph.Term cash. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. O.March IS mth

For Sale.
LAND8 of the estate or R. N. Lewis, de¬ceased, consisting of the following valua¬ble Tracts!
A PLANTATION, containir g 218 aerea, inRichland County, on tho branches of Six MilaCreek, and bounded by lands of John Finalerand Jarnos Donglas.

ALSO,A Tract of Land, in Richland County, fivemilea from Columbia, containing about 736
acres, on branch, waters of Crane Creek.

ALSO,
A valuable Tract, in the Connty of Lexing¬ton, oppoeito Columbia, known as the Maver¬ick Tract, containing about 127 acres; on it abeautiful site for a residence, convenient totho eily.

ALSO,A Tract, in Richland County, containingabout 250 acree, and bounded by landa of JoelMartin and others.
ALSO,A Tract, in Richland County, containingabout 256 acres, on the branches of SandyRun and Terrible, waters of tbo W.tereeUiver; bounded hy landa of Thomas Miles andothers.

Apply to F. w. MCMASTER,Attornov at Law, No. 5 Law Rango, Columbia.March 31_thag
Granite Mill-Stones,From Hie Cloud's Creek Quarries, EdgefieldCounty, S. C.

THE above superior MILL-STONES havebeen "weighed in the balance (iron) andnot round wanting." Orders filled at shortnotice. AddreBS E. W. McLENNA,March 23 H12161T2_Leoaville, S. C.
The New State Code,

INTEBLEAVED and Bound, $2.50.
Paper Cover, not Interleaved, $1.00.Acta of Legislature, 1869-70, $1.00.Official copies or the above for sale.Mail your orders to

BRYAN A McCARTER,March 30 _Columbia, 8. C.
Stockholders' Meeting-

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA A AUG. R. R CO.,COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 29, 1870.THE First Annual Meeting of the Stock¬holders of this Company will bo held inthe city of Augusta, on WEDNESDAY, the20TH proximo, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Stockholders and their families will have theprivilege of going and retnrning over thiaroad freo, from Monday, the lHth proximo, toSaturday, tho 23d proximo, both days in¬clusive. C. H. MAN80N,March 29111 Secretary.

Registration.
THE following is a list or tho Managers andtho Offices for registration, at the electionto bo held on TUESDAY next, for Mayor andAldermen of tho city or Columbia.WABO NO. 1.-C. bhultz, E. Thompson, L.Covisort.-At C. Minort's Houso.WABD NO. 2.-F. W. Wing. James Davia,James Barnfield.-At Judge Wigg's Office.WABD NO. 3.-W. Mishaw, L. T. Levin, A.C. Davis.-At Holmes' Shop.WABD NO. 4.-P. Cantwell, John Nott, D. B.Clayton.-At Ellington's Store.
The Managers or the election are requestedto meet on Thursday evening, at 4 P. M., atMagistrate W. B. Nash's Office, to receivo thebooks and instructions.
By order of Chairman Board or Managers,March 30 4 _N. E. EDWARDS.

TUE POLICY-HOLDER'S
Life and Tontine Assurance Company

of the South,
29 Broad street, Chirleslon, S. C.,

HAVING deposited $50,000 with the Comp¬troller-General for the protection or itapoiicy-hohlers, will issue the usual forma ofLife and Endowment Policies.It is the most liberal Company to the Assuredin thc World!
Tho Charter guarantees to tho assured th«cash surrender value of his policy after oneannual premium has been paid, except incaseof fraud.
It is tho only purely mutual Company in theSouth.
lt has no Stockholders. AU surplus profitamust bo divided among the policy-holders.It is thoroughly conservative.
Its investments are confined by charter tothe most solid securities, and it is under man¬

agement or men of well-oitabliehed abilityand integrity.
Persons desiring any information will pleas«communicate with any of the oflicera.WM. MCBURNEY, President.E. P. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres. and Act.OED. E. BOOS*. Seo'y and Gen. Agt.JuHN T. DABBY, M. D., Med. Advisor.March 29 tiff

For Sale or Rent,
ONE of tho most elegant BE8IDENCE8in tho city. Hale preferred, to change in-

_vestment. Torms oasv. Apply toPOPE A HASKELL, Attorneys at Law,Keb 5 Scott's Bango, Main Street.
Guns and Ammunition.

FUST received hy William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish ÜBEECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. One door North or Mesara. Scott, Wil¬liams A C<).'4 Bunking House. Deo 16
The liest Fitting

AND most durable KID GLOVE8 made,at R. A W. C. BWAFFIELD'S.March 19_
Creme De La Creme.

1 f\i\ BARBELS very Suporior FAMILY1UU FLOUB, for salo low byJan 26 EDWARD HOPE.


